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KABUL, Mar. 16_~The Govern'::- :..-=
ment of P"akistari· has arrested Mr. '.
. Sahih Shah" Khan on charges Of. ...
taking Part .in a' clash between ___
nationalIsts and Pakistani soldiers' '_
near Dergai . .",
SeveJ'a:! 'people were' r~ported
li:iUed and mjured during thIS
clash. "'- :. '.':'
Mr. SabiE' -Shah .has been. sub-jected to- great pressure.
1'he repOrt Jr.om Peshawar 'C~n- .
ttal Occupied PaKhtunistan adds
that the .action of the' Government .
Qf Pakistan' has cau~d ir-eat an-.
xiety and concern of the 'People Of
Dergain and 'me~hngs and j~rgas'












> •CAIRO. U:A:R, Mar 16. (AR).- '. j KABUL, Mar.. 16.~The follow-!JAR "'"Id'n' G",".I Ab.rel N~ . ". '. .. " ... . .-, . " ", . Ingore th' ..,_ ..m";g, ""is
ser and liig1:i level-envoys .of Syria " .7tie f!rst meeting of 'the ,~w Cabinet 1ield j.ri :the ·El'ime MInlstrj_on Thursday. at the Da Afghanistan Bank
and Irae un FiidliY resumed their '1\:T £'f ' . I t" -' . 'P Ie. -' S'" _t d' ,
- uw'" "ll" Of 1M'Te"h;ng m;, J.;'ew: uOvernmen s ::: 0 lev. tafument;·, °'PURCHASE RATEportalice to the Arab,world. . " . _ 'J Jf.. ,
Though the three count~ies poli- . . (Contd. frOm page 2) a~other . ,positive' step in this s1:lbstan~a1 aid gtyen by ~e.~ (l) One $=Afs. 50.
tlcians and .generals weie <report- Charter, J?U~al res~c~ ~d con- d~rectlon. . . . . VIet UnIOn -and- .the Jinfte'd.S~tes (~) One £=Afs 140. ._
ed very -close t<l agreement, gr- fidence, sincere co-operatIOn and ,,1 Fn:nd]Y relatlQns Tb~tween Af: ~f America; whi~:. is, con~anlly (u) ~ne .~undred DM=Afs. 1.250.
vergent ctll,ents Wltbm the nego-, the turth~ra!1ce ef fnendly reTa- gpanl-ta~, aD4 th~. UnIted Stat~ aesrrable and appreCIated,' the (4) "SWISS Fr.-Ms. 1,164.14.
tiatlOns- rernamed str9ng. .' tlO~S:. ; . of ~menca have.. developed on fnendly aS~lstance'hei!1ggiyen' on (5) ", French NF= .'
The SeSSlOD5 resumed In Presi- - With, Otber Countries tije vaSlS of g90dWl¥ and m~t~aj an increasmg scale by .the Gov- Afs. 1,012:14'.
dent Nasser's guardid residence' I~ IS a pleasure to not~ th<rt re- ~pect and ",-:.e bemg expand~d ernment of the Federal P.:epublit: (6) " . "IndIan Rs. cheques .
after he ])pd consulted earlier !ati~. between A~g1i.anlstan and -tljrough tecljnlca~ ~con9mJc <yj1:d of 'GermanY,.is gratify;ng, and " ". p¢s. 850..
I Mth th, UAR P"~d.nry Coon- .U f",nal, ,oun",,, h... dov" ,qltu," ,o"."'tw... Th, ,~'1" ~orthy of m,ntion W, """ wilili (7) Ind,.n R" ",h~
CII. a group of top long-time ccm- loped ~n. a ~esJrable m~nner and o~ filS MaJest~ ~o the, ~Olt'fa t~ express our sin('~re appr~cia:, I , ' Afs. 850.
rades . - - < - are being expandeckm accord- ~~ates of ,Ameflca on th~ mVJta- tIon of the co-ope>:atlOn extended ,SALE RATE.
The -delgatl,ons, headed by ,Sy- anc~ w~th natfo~aJ.. interests and h~n. 9f. HlS Excellen.cy the Presl- ar:d assiSt~nce- given lfy ."'other .(1) OJie $=Afs. 50.65>
rian Deputy Pnme :Mmister Nou- mternatl~nal ;Prl,nclples.. . ?ent of ~e .UOlted States. fnendly countries~..The Govern- (2) OIie '£=141.82. _. .
had el Kassem and Iraqi Deputy Afghamstan' places speCIal _cpedule~ fo~_ thIS s~mmer, co~- ment of Afghapist-an desires that (3) One hUiiored DM- .. _
P""" MIru"" :Ali salah ,p.I"", uPO? U,. rela'wn,·""h. th, ,t,'u'" ann~~, po~h"" 'lop to- 'h~ ~ation and ""'Ian". .. . At,;" 1,2ti6.... 'Sa~al. had special planes waiting Islaml~ cou,ntnes;. hel~ .t~gether w~:: ~He .strf~n~hfi~n!Dg~abnd con- would be c.ontiiltie'd' and 'e~and- (4) One hundred Swiss Fr:= <' :- _ .-
at the alrpart'for-a qUlte ·return by.-rehgous 'and"'C~utal tres. Ai- ShO,I aho~:~: r~.a onTs
h
, Getweell ed, ,fulls cOIltribUting .further to . , 'Afs 1;-179'''''' _:-D B
· b"~;""~ ""-,-";. I .., d t t e· two' COuntl'Ies e overn th .-.+'-.... __ ~'" '. _ •• ....,.to amascuss and aghdad. The g a..oU<>locln ll<t~:) .en.. eavoure 0 t f- Af 11 -..C . h II ,e stren5-<-uenmg.,6f anJicaele re-- (5) One hunared FreneIi"""NF::;::,,,.- '.
talks -end on Fnday. -' further - expand, 1and~~strengtb~·,m-it '"(). _g an~ ~ s a con-'lations -ancr:-un~er.sfaiiCliiii'exist-. -. . _ . " "Afs: 1 d2s 3
. Fr~m the 'sta:t:t the Iraqi? and these ;frat~al ·.fie~',.~:Se: efforts·t~ ~hlts ~eff? 1.~ -'0. ptre.se-r;t ing with_theserfriendly. States. (6) "~hundrediridiant &: __ .
8"".n, 'PPMently nove bo'n <hall ",nti~u","" ,,'. ' r. .,n" an . """,n "n • y . UN:, ' . __ " . '"",n",.:cAt",.900
> pressmg for qwek deciSIOns. AI- . Afgh'an1stan =bas- consi.stently rel~19ns. Vi lth,_ the UnIted Stales The Gryvernment of'Afghanis- (7) Orie hundred .liiifian its. .
though .11 th' pocU" '0 th, ri,go- ,nd~.cu~d to '''"n" .nd o'Jlt1'"'''' '" '. t"" .'o"d.... , the' ..mtan,,; '. ' com=Ms. 900'
".tlo", .g,,,d In prin,;.I, on ·,'"ngthon. ~I,tion,' wIth hoc l' ~h,m","n Ih". '~""sI,ntly gl",n .end ""'"'~tion extend'" De llItttvi11e' DeclineS~mty o(some sort. Just:wh-at kind neighb~s. In future, t(){). every h~cle ,.~srcla 1n;-~hI: an;e ~p.o~ by the. Specialized Agencies qf D' _ .."
IS n01 af;ck - effort" wall be 'made towards thIS .et t'd ~ IOnsth \\.J c Jun :re_ the Umted Nations so far and'~ . omes. _ InvItation ,'. '- , Sl .ua e 1D e samE: regIon. . , , ,ANGLO-lTA~ . goal.. - . Fn~ndJY and satisfactoI'Y rela- deems 1t useful and desU'able to '. For Lunch,.
TALKS END 'Relations between. ~fghamstantion~ eXlst between Afghamstan' contmue . '. . PARIS. Mar. H!. (DPA).-~ -, and our frlencpy • ?elghbour the ami' these countries. RelatIOns In the mternatlOnal sphere, the F.r.ench Foreign. Minister M.
IN WNIJON.. !1&8R h.~e <ontmu,d how th'b" l"n Aigh.m,,"n .nd 'h' R", poh,y of th,' Gove>nw""t of'Af. Mau,l~ ,c0Utv, d, M"",ur. 'd,,"
.LONDON, Mar '16. (PPA)..-:- outse~ on .he ba~ls of good-nelgn- pU~Ji.c - of India Have. continued g~amst~n alms,. as alway~, within lmed an Invitation fOF' a lunch:.
Sm,,,, ''''''ment bot..... 13n..bou'lm,,, ""d l m~tual ,,,p,,t on 11;, h,,~ of ".dI"on.l ti" .1 th, Unot'd N""on, .and m .th" "'~t W'dneiday, to 'bo g;",n by
tam and ItalY',constItutmg a valu- In rec7nt ~.ears,! these relatIOns frieftdshlp and' mu.tual under- ~ntern.atlOnal ga~ermgs, at safe- BrItIsh FOl'~iEm Mimster' Lord
,bl' "'WM' m the ,t"ng",en, h,w "''''Iu,tH" ,t"ng'h,n,d ',"<jilin.. Th' fO"h'omm< vl,it gUM,dlng th, n"wnal 1n"",,,.. H.om,., th, B"t~li Ilmba",y
109 of the whole We~.tern Aill- b~ closer .con~acts and VISItS made of His ExceHency the Presl{1ent servIce t~ the cause ~f peace, an~ here. . . .
anee. was expressed m a com- -by' tlie . leaders of the two coun- of Ipdia on the inVItation of HIS ~he .creatIon of better understand_ Lord Home had· invited several.
mUDlque last .mght at the con- .tnes, ano through fruitful and de- Mairsty the Kina is .an effectIve mg for International co-operation. Foreign Ministers and (ielegation
cl u"on .f 'wo-day t,li<; b"w"n ",.bl, ,o-o""htw.. '"hnk.I. m"O' 0' f~tlt'; ''''ngth,nl'''' H.vm~ th;, 'd,,1 In _d, Afgll.,c h"da of th,: NATO'. m'w....I~1ian:Fore~gn Mlms~r Mr.. ~t- economro and cuJtural aSSIstance theS~" amIcable relations. mst-an s stand VIs-a-VIS the pro- countrIes, :who are to be in Paris
tilio P''''mm ·,nd '''d.." lk'fuh m 'onfnnn;ty ,'Uh th, ,oun,,,,', Relations .dth: J'alilit,n bl,w, f"", by th, "''''n''''ay 1"', th' nox m"ting ~f. 'h, pe,_
.cfficlals. , natIOnal J:n.terests . The Govern- l '-egret to say that relatIons world WI.!1 be based uROn inde- manent NATO Council. in Paris.
M'm ·th,m" of th, ,.Ii<; m w'n' 'of Aigh',",'.n will, " bo- h"w"n Afgban","n ",d P.lo" p'n",nt Judgm,nt. Th, Gav"", :4otho""'d F""h ,"u''''' saia
Londoo ''''', th, d,,,,lo.w,n' of. foe,. "'ntinu, I" 'ffort' to P'" 'en.•on'my to AiOll"",,'..', d"m'nt of AfOhanl,t.n 'h,ll w,t,. th, F"n,h diplom., Ii.d a, .""
Eu!'ope and ,he. Western defence.serve. strengthen and expand slJ;e 'and despite the' efforts made come any step from any quarter, VIGUS eng.ag!'!ment. . . ~
.oh", ' , 'th,,, fd'ndl. rels,'on" ' '. m t$n""'d, bav, not =P'o"dfo' 'h, pre_atbn of • I...... .,Rumou" w", '''In.g .",",ul.ted.
Both Go""",m:,,'" pI"" "'>ve. F',ondly .nd n,ternol relation, '0 fi" . T'n~on "'ulting f,om P""'. .' . h?wov"" tha' M, Co)rrv,. <!O. Mm-
Iy '0 wm, f., a IT", d,mo,~.t" !ie'w"ri, Mghani'tan and n"gh, th' nn H.t".1 a"lon of th, Gov, Th''', m b",f. """ th, fund., vitI, w..t'" to '~mda ""'lng ,',
"'d ""rnacd,::",lon
g
Emo"" th, b~,mo I,.. .,on'mu, d"",;,ly "nnj,nt 01 Pulsl,n ,"u';no th, m'~I.1pmn" of wy Gov,rnw,of, w,th h" B"h'h ",u",,~,rt, mv>
"u""'unUju, """'. '. . w>th oooow,1I .nd on th, b"" of ",,""'''' o.f.dlploma,,, "Iatio", .oh,y. • • mg to th, """n' t,=oo~ bo..
Th, .",_1, 0" . nu"", good-n"ghhoucly relatIon". Th, b,'ween the 'wo 'oootn" "Ill Th,. d'",,, of om 'u,"', , "in -.. 'B,!,!>", ami . I;lcan" 'fie,
NATO mITe ~"" ""'em,nt vffii, ""'d Ii, Hi, M.j"ly. th, "'ntO),u" '. r Pu"umg and im.lom,nimg th~ <h",on,~, 01 th, ""l'''''''1S '"Ills
w,th th, POht'~L .nit mit",,,,, 8h.h,",bah,of ["n, to Afgh",I" Cnnt"'y 'n ou,' '_d.Ho", poI,ry, "",d.lly at thi, momon' 'on"''''n.g B",,<h "'''''b,''';';. "', .co~ceptlon of .europe, b,9th of tan. -the use -of hIS good offices the uhderstanding I:.eached by fhe when we are on the threshold of the Eujtopean Common Market. ..'
Bntam .and Italy, accordl~g to ~he a.nd the ~VlslOn of. transit ~acl1i- F-ol'ei~. ~inisters of the two C?ange, depends upon the :l'ecep.. -"'L-A.rS"FIED.
communIque. ~ tIes 10' AfghanJ~tan'-have further counttl~S 'wlth the 'gooQ offiCes of .t~on accorded It and the co-opera- ~ ~ r .
Italy and B,Itam a!~ empha~lz, streng~ned ties 'of: friendship the -qovemment ~f Iran In New_tIon extended by all lttembers of "
'd the" d,tenn..."on to b"n< b'tw"n ,""" twd "",I'm ""d YO'kJ foe '0' ~"o"Ho;, of.,.." th, naHon. W, InM, ,II At- AD"" ',
to a 'u""':'ul ",ndu".n tb, '~" ".t""., "unt,I". , mal <I,lat"" h., not "", mot th, ghan mon ;rnd wom'n, Gov"", ..,. I • ','::'
"nt "'n". n,go',,',,", on d", R,I"..n, Wtth· Aigh""',"n', gondwill of th, Go""""",nt of m,n' officl.& ond' all young ana '1IK'.RENT, ..
ann"",ent.. """hbou,. tho' Peo.I,', R'''bl'' P.kisfun, and h"_,,m.ln'" With- onhght,n'd "'''Iu'' to ""Ocla" On re'",n,ble "';". _WJy.1~ I~fTho"",'" hol"n "'u,~, .""d of C.hw., h." 'on"nu'd on th. out ,",ul" W, ",n,1d". 'h., th, thom"lv,,' with u, In "king th;; nu>!t, tw~, ,'orey ho"""illi"",n"
",,,, u~d.yn,ght ,".t M~ p'?' bas;, of goodwHl good-n,lghhou" ,"""",' of Hi, M.j,,,y 'ho Sh.1>- "'ea' ,',~ .nd t. jom end to-' '0 Int"".tionol HI",,' ~ooI.
nom h.d g>von ,w.h",:" to h" lln", .nd mu'u.1 ,",poct [n-'" m,hoIl of Lc",', ,ffort"n ""' ,~o",,,,, With th, Gov"""',n' In K"", WaH. All Mod,,"' .in,oj,
13"t"h d,,,,,,,,,,,, ,..,t".,·, tb, "nt y,,~ th"" ""Ho", hav, gord re""'d' "'gOb'upon' '1/" ''''ifonnlng thl' "",t duly ami tI., W;th't"'phon,.. Pt"., "n-l!"' f'hlose .f th, 13",,,,& ta'''' en ,*n.""th" ''''ngth,n.d by th, me""" of goodwill wokh th, <houl,",,,ng th~ "'wwon ,,,,,,,,. ,." th, hom, oe ~ng 'l2745.
k nbs E~~o);.an Common· mar:- VISitS. of the, leaders 'of the two Goverpment of Pakistan may sibihty, the imprint of which will;:"" " > : _, _ • • ,
,,- m'm '" '. w., m"ely . a 'nun1"" 'nd. th, "gomg o,-/h' ,"ow' In tIll, re~',d., 'em"" fo' long y"" 'upon" th, : ", .' . .,._ .;
pba", m th, d",loow,n" """ty of F",nd'J". ""d Mutual' Tho LOu"""""on' 0' Mghan;,. tu,u" IIf, of th, hom'land . Iiitel1lational ~ubt Th~ ltalla; Gor~rLIlmk,nt '1','" Non,A""",on. Th, reren' d,,,.tan ;,.kri=,~ ",atefu! fo'_ and 'W;/h ",nfld""" In God ond t/;, ',M;" Sh,k=fola' ~" h:' .<.
mue 0 re use to 00 upon me laFatlOIl on the agt;eement to de- apprecrative .of the assist nce c<roperation of the ~ . ",' _, W 0 I~
n'go';,,'wn, a, fln'<h,d "'d, w" hmH offi"'ll> 'h" ..."mg boun, .",n;and <ll,.,{ie>-""ed ori-o:",~ r.e,,;n ou, wO'k und~Ih:"~.bl, !o .w~k ou' !""ntolly;"_, .
fITmly ",nvm"d tha' a ""'ud da", b'''''"n 'h"'_ "'un"," tlon ""ond,d' by. fd"'dly ,;,u~. "'''' of ou, b'novol'n' ,n/uf ::r pum"".1 ,"~Ia'""",f"'" .-,T~und of talks on Brltlsh EEC and the 10rthcoming signing of a tries ttl advance the country'si:lev_ gi,essive King. II 0- an. t<~~.. ele~t!,lc . _Cal~l1latlng
m,m""";p. would, tok, .1..... hound.", ''''''m'nt, ,.."titute 'loom..., .Ia",. In .ddmon to th' . .m.""n,~ ....11 ..~, a "'rlonnao~ .."































-- ~~.:.-~ "'~-! .. :::. -
AFGHANlsiAN'" has - iI- gre'ai,.
number of rillerS.r WhlUicthese - >.
riv&s are not g~!nP"ally fit for
navigation, they could 'bi- uti~fized for hjdro,-electric aM.
Irrigation p'urprJ.ses., The"
Kabul River. '. fo,! a:ample'
which originates in central
pari of lhe. .c;auntry and flows.
eastward, haa lieM utilized for
both purposes. Dtims have'
and are being built at various
1-00.










-- , ...Tbird KngDsh Pro&T3nmie:
.. li-3Q-7-60 p.m. AST '14,00 GMT
> on' 63 Metre- Band
~ews 6-30-6-37; Music 6-3764lJ;
fM6;-6-49; Music 6--49-7'-00'Bussian-~e:
.f _lO-0():'1~3l) p;m. :A.S.T. on
'Metre Band
,':Arabie·Prog-ramme:
10.3~l1.:o0 p,m.' A.S T. on 31
Metre Band.
G ' •ennan Prog-ramme:
,ll-6lF.11-30 p.m. A.S.T on 31
Mett:e Band. '
French Prorramme:
11-30-12-00 p.rn. A.S 1'. on '31
Metre Band
Western Music:
g.:.oo.~O am. daily except Fri-day. 0
5-00-55-3U p.m. daily ex';(~p~ Sun-day. ~












Dep. NlO; Art. 2"50.
K:abul~Matar:
Dep. 8-30; An:. 1.0-40,
. '
Second Enilislf ProgTlllHme:
, On 31 Metre ,Band for South
East Asia and,Indonesu'
Urdu Programme:
, ll-OO&30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metr~
Ban ~n thefShort Wave.
"
DEPARTURE:
". ~ EXTERNAL -SERtICE~
~_
• M
" Fitst' English -PrOg-r:imDl~:
--~::..- ~ - -
...
• - 0!l 31- Metre',Band 3;00-3-30 p:m.
.A-S:.r.=1a;.30 GMT Music 3-4>7;
:3;10, Commentary· J.;1D-~13; Music
. 3.:13-3-16; article orc" Men who



















~ ..._:. :- ,¢..~.. ": -~~ ";>.-:;~ '- ~~ ~ :f -..~ .. ':O.@; .;,- ..:•.:~,.."\:-.',,, ~~ -
'> J~ v--I:r.,S .:; ,~ ~~~" __'":'
-; • :;t.:.. ~ '_ - ~-S"-..~~-~~:li ~ .... t::~_,
r ~-'~' L ~'--,;;-~ ~:;t;~~;~~;:~~€
..P::'A::G~E~'.:2~:.,....-:"::'-,-':...'.....::.~-...;.' ":~-~:':'i:::.:"":;"i,:.;~"'::":;":£:"~~~'-'---:'::"~h~ ~:..h-~;.K:.~~B:. UI;b~,_TlME-===;;::s~~~'-';":"":'i...,..~f:-,.,.·-::..~:-:::~~t:~~·'-~t"~1'- ~J'~~':~:~~~~~!J.~ .19630.:"'
.. :----1 ....;~f~~.....~ __ ~~S:- ..:"1:t:
- ~ - ~ - ~ "::' _.~- ..~~r~:")::-"'i.~ ~ .. J x...:;~l~. i __ ?~> ..... ""_~~.KABUL -TIMES • ", ,t'" ~ -~~S· ~'; .
. TH£:~' -'{'?~'~', ~6E..... -... ---'\. -:;- ·:nls ~. I '\
,#0 oj' .;.~".... 0'hT.-"~ ~ ..~..... ").- - • 1;. __ ~J' 5A. , ...: _, ~~ ~ ~~ ~.~-. ~ ",";:'flt ~ .'-,;.",. j .,~.=::-.::&.~.;;.';-v. . n....t:_L.ed. '; RW - , '_ -. '.' '.,;'p'_, ,ilg' .,,,,," ~'~" " • ,,~, -~.,.""!f_",,,..'5,:""~'_ ruuuau AJ~ .., -,'" "1 ~.:.!~ d . ~ "" - '>:::n;.,::;:"'~ ":c...""':~~"'""~.!' ~'"BAKIttAR NEWS AGENCY . " -:The -:following ~ text of an ":':ffnproveQ; ·th'iF"1Wy'al\.cou1ll!an ,~' ew ".:.?DD~~li;;:~,.:L, , '" Edl&or-iDcCblef ed~torial pU,blished, in aai1:li1
. --~,::r,:;~'~~~:3L'. -..' ~Sabahuddiri KusbpJD lslah yesterday.. - I. .
. . ' lift '>.. n ct r
. . ",- ,
Uft;or




StthaDll!1ffia-.for:rV?otrhke' ....,+, - A' ';G.:Z:~·U~'(E.A~- ' YouSuf's' - statement which was 'trY. ,-1.t was in this way t ~t d1 er as assume e 0 ce 0 . IIl',I: . _ 1IiIl'~~--C.Joy Sheer-3; ~ br.oadcast !from .Rad;o Kabul _Oll prejh;niDary . suivey,s and studies Prime MiI}ister, Soon after .the -'. . ,.;' '.,k~ ,~ buI. Afgh" Thursday indj>ublished irl.1SLA~ the 'First Five~Year - PIan ,was establishmen~ of the .!lew ~v-" ' . .' '-;: >_, 7: .1WejraPhl;.A~~ day'before yesle!:#i;ry; ",describ¥~1J!J!Ilch~d. by.' t~e \Gt>ver~ent of ernment: the f~d~en~al hnes' .~ the prero:,ler:paI1res,publlsh., '"TUn Kabul" • \ the fundamenta1'lines:.of the ii~~ ~~~. ~~a~. p~u¢ lUle c.U,ts. ~o!ic~'f~~~e.p:Elc~l}~ed o,n~"~~ 'I,n .tb!,! ca,?I?-I~.!;~.r~~., c~.o ~ ',,' , ,e5; . -," GOvernment's pollti.-AltItoUgh ilie prevlous:'P~e ~mlster: ~ Tms 'th~ -TaqiQ
€aft.a ;'Ir,l~~ ~ss.- TIi~ .!!~le~~ art.Iq,!~~Gn~ P.O~cyTe}.ep~;:[_':o.1;..' j . stat~ent'~lf isrself-exPtanato~•.Plan, wmch '.V~ aesi,gned to serve who hearo.-the"oroai;1cci¥, or read stat~~ent' .dehve.rel!.~Y~ Pn~e, 2285f [4,'5 aiid.6; ,~ both in ,t)ie' ~;of .dom~e ~({_¥-, f?und.a!lO~ for :f1!~UrE: and the papers~ n.:.~~ _tbat~the ~w,~~fu~l~te!_ DJ'. Moh~~d Yousuf.SllbsCri nOD Rates' ferelgn policy· and, -therefOre, ~.oes·m1(~re ·axnbltious.:,P~. was;· <;om- Government -contemplates 1aunclY o~er ,R8ffi~ Kablll ,~":.- ~ursdayAFG~ISTAN ': -- not require anY- clarification, Y~t. pletea su~Cessf~ly. Although ~m-.mg an evolut!onary prograIl\J!1e nIght.
-.:. . .• < its. importance in view of th~ 'phaslS urid~! .;t¥s,~n lay. upon deSlgI!ed;; ~o accel,eJat~ '~?~ r:.at~·, .. - .' ';'_'., ~ ~'rearly = . ,.. !>£s.. 250 GOVe.rnnleJ?t's' ~uture ,policy ~an!i reconstructtop!'tantl ec~nomlc de' of 'piogresi in the' :country anlf· 0 ffe.r ,w~leomlDg,,,,,th~ :reference 'daIf Yearly ":, Ms. 1~ ,the pl>litical, 'Social and economIC velapment, yet the social a~pects afford gre~ter opportunities to the ma-<!e!n .the.~tate~~nt tp me: Gov-~uarte;:.lY _ .... Afs. SO. ~anges envisaged. it seems aJ- of the ma~el'w~~ not .lgnor- peop1e to play their part in all po- ,ern~~nts ,1~~~tIon, for l,ncor·'tY • ,F:C?~E~GN " -sirable that certain points erib e<!,an.d .for th~.lirst tune s~~lal .r.e- clal spheres of life pora,tmg the 'prop~als sug~e.stedi:earlY $ 15. bodied in'the statement should be lorms. mclud.i.ng the emancipation by tli~ former p~~ MlnlsterH8:lf YeaJ(Iy. iII. further. Jilialysed and cornmenteli of women lc.c give, them.(J ~r~a- Social Btlforms , Sardar .- Moh,a1!Ul1ad~ Daou~ forQuarterly,. :.. $ 5 utlOIL.' 1 ter shaI1!' in spci:al and, natIonal ,It IS worth mentioning that be- a?propr~t~ soclCIl ~habges' With .3, Subscnptlon_ irom a:broad' The 1929 Revolt ,', - f ·life. -were launched. . fore relmqillshmg his post as Vl:W ,to unpleme~ju:g aem.ocrat,lcwill be accepted.b~ .chequ~. of The new eyolutionary tren~, .. In ~hlS way, ~~er tfre g.uldance Prime 'Minister. Sardar Moham- pnnclples, tlie dady. ·An:IS sald-l~t: curr~cy at the o~ClaL prefaced by the formation 'of thlj! and ~n a~~danre-:W1th .the_ pro.. mad D.aoud had embodied these ~hat the success of taking such andOlfaz: exchange rate. u~~.,j" .n,e~ Cabinet, 'is in fact.one bf the ~ess-lVe Ide~ ofc-His ~Jesty the reforms In a proposal, which he Important step wo.uld dep~nd toPrinted !'t GOVERN1ViU'U. m~nifestations>of' Afghanistan'4 ~mg the ~anous ~tages {)f de~e- p~sented to HIS 'Majesty th:e a grea,t exteI}t on _the, active co-PRINTING, HOUSE:- progress durIng the past 30 y':ears1 lopment .-passe.a m: confortI1lt~ King, which' HIS Majesty approv- oper!1tlOn of all classes ,of peopleKABUL -TIMES It m~_be· recalled, that -after th~ With the:che!l~png .cIrcumstances ed in 'principle. It is this proposal specla'lly to the .young~ genera- '.. _ _ .,' re.actlo?~l'Y.: revolt of 192;9. wh~. a~d c,onditIons m the land by: pro- and its ramifications, wQ,ich _the tion.o :l\mRCH 17. 1963 _ HiS MaJes,ty.. the late Kin~ Moo; Inl?~nt mt;mbers Qf the Royal present- Cabmet has to keep in
.-, .,Freed . hammad 'Nadir ,Shah and hl5 ~lf Farn lY, .' view and act upon. ' ,; ~.•.,.<;:: 'om ·P.u..m Bun-r 1 b t1.o... t k th
- The monthly magaz;ne -'Deb-
. .-.I'.u,,~" ess. to...,rs 00 over ~ relns
. While expressmg our deep satis- 'Week ~~ _.' . -< ot Government;· the first,:obJect~ve . New Phase factIOn and pride at the lofty- kada', an organ of the' Rural De-The. U 'ted N u' '''''Free:: 'befare them was the3estoratlOn The h~e h~ now come when, mindedness disp!a"'ed ·ey our be- r.relopment Departqlent..: . .carnedIII a ODS 'of 1aw and order m the -country: n the hght of accumulated ex- 1 d d r J I e soverelgn an article in one~ of 'ItS tee'ent is·dom from Hunger Week" ,open- with '.means which can only be perlence gained and . ''progress ove I an '1rog ess v . sues on the need (of the improve·'ed m mo.s.t countries through- described as'inadequate; thiS was made so far, the evolutiona~ ac- we ~ ~o WISf - t~O e~re~ our ~p- ment of pastures -and feeding the'out the world today to _fOcus a job of great magnitude requir= tivities have to be concentrated pre~la :fnlt S ed v u~ ~ sel.'Vle; animals on ,scientific -b~is.attention on the plight of mil- -ihg a long time and unintenupt: and channelled in a firm and posi- tin udere d:¥h' aY' ~r 0 ~mma . ,- _.. "lions of hungry peonle' in 'less- eO. work: The- result was that the I tlve maImer. Since su~1i a stu-. ~O't'h' :~. flS COt" eaguhes ill pa:Wv-r: . "- I - f Hi H" • L.. l ' .t k t mg e way or uese c anges. e A ~. I di t d th t' I hdeveloped countries Afghan- ~WllO e'relgn 0 s "'t.laJesty tll!'! penoous as requU'es g.rea er . h ttl t ' 1 th n.ulma e, sal e a1' le e as. - - _ .', " late King' .and' a part uf HlS Ma-1efforts and. closer co-operatIon of WlS,. 0 c?Dgra u a e smceye.y ~ to contain the essential nutritionalistan lias eh~en to celebr~te jesty the present King's reign all classes uf the,peop~e, therefore. n~w Cabmet .and the PrlDle.:,Mr- values ang, it should be given tothe week from ,March 2.1 Fmc? w.ere taken up by this task. Even I1is MajestY the King has willed mst~r and wl~h them su~ces.s 1D the ammals at regular intervalsmarks the. new year ,m this then .as, sosm as, the Governm~ntIthat the co~try's ~dmiDlstratron ;;'ft~lDIo.~ these ~acred asp~ratlC:)Ds, It IS because of a lac~ of attentioncountry~ '. wanted to launch reconstructien 'sliould be dehvered roto the hands \\ hlCh we knOv.. n!qUlres hme to develop adequate pastures and• The·date \,,<hfth - has' been 'ana devel.opment plans, the lof a. new Government composed and concerted efforts on the part procure the rigpt kind of'diet forselected by the Food and Agri- Second World War burst with. a1l 10f enlightened and competent of all. yve also c;all Up€):;. .all Af- animals that the farmers sUfferIt I O• t" bo -Its fm:11' ' "nd prevented these jlyeungmen weTh-versed in thelr ghans, Including men ana women. the dlsadvantage of not being abl~ell ura rganlza IOn 15 s~· -.oJ.'>"', d :t' ul I th th
-l" •
.-
I' t k' tll S '. dreams from taking 'pl'actieallJobs; so that .they mClY launch an.-~an par I~ ar ~ . e you: an:-,- to produce meet and 'dairy pro-IC as, 1 mar.s e pnng snape: In the ~t-war 'YEars, too. other round of soc!ial and econo- the mtelhgen~Hl ·to spare no er- ducts in abundance: ': ",plantmg season In the.northern the havoc wrought by it in thelmic reforms in acc.ordazice with forts and wlthold -no-a~lstance '-heuusphere and the autumn ,greater part -of the world led to democratic- p:inciples ,and the fro~ the GOvern~ent. In order to In order to :produce 'more milk.·harvest m S?Hth of the equa~r. stagnation with consequent effects lrieeds of the tunes facllltate the reahzatIon of these the arbcle suggests, that ' cows.About thirty. ~mment sci~nt- upon_ Mghanist<m. ] It IS, therefore in obe'dience to alms. ,
- <:neep imd ,goats should I5e fed or1St5. politlclans and writers, in- ~. .'..' , r" '. potatees and beet root in addition~~:~~. hn;~e s{;:e~ :~~~PROGRESS.IN THE .'ASIAN CONTl~EN,T .to Hielr ~ormal diet ~f,~~~ etc:festa callmg on the peoples of ASici' emerged from the paSt de-lat1on 'growth otFthe Iiniited re- ported because of crop failures," thTip da~ly Pefrwha;tI· pUbliSb~d. Indthe world to end hunger and caoe with a record total of per-$o~rces in areas .ali:eady heavily the U.N. said. - e rtovlln:e,o t ISf~tsam~,carnt~malnutntilln. " 'sohs in :teons of abSolute num- :Populated" the' report said. \ Education presented a mixed an ar- lcthe l!I on~ 0 I fre;:~t.ls--. " '. - . 'V' d' h' ext, th . t d' t th rt sue on e Imponance 0 'P1CUl In~.The Idea to tight 'hunger ill bers who were lllitrate, under- __ lew m ,t 15 cant e pro- pIC ure. accor mg 0 e repa . <: t d' th ,-, ..the Eramowork of an int"rna nourished- and ill410lised despite,g.arnmes -of the. decade indeed An unprecented expansion, al- more redl ~.lDg aft~ thco~llng-tional pro~ramm~-~·as:.oriilnal= a considerable effort at Social had an impact. .' •' . most d~ubling sc~ool.enr?I.ment, ~~:~o~a~\ee~pf~tede~~rf~:I d b D ect - (;e' progress in tbe continent, the -± "Spectacular achievements m had left. a detenoratlon In the. ' .y 1~r~~:O .. ,'I19M ~d ne- United Nations Teport~ . today. ~eaJth ~d. tb:e 'resultant dec1ine quality of education in many ,in- preVIOUS years. ,:'- .,~a 0 J.n , now -OnlY" ;Tapari. described as a: in mortality have been the prin- stances.
.
,
. It IS mtended, that all" those "farnou's" excention to Asian ~ipal ·factors in the unpreceden- "The basic structure and fore- ." \'be f th U ·ted N ti ' , '. or - i
. .. I h As'" d . al , .... ' Perwan. sltuated to the-north ofm~m rs 0 ~, r:t t b a IOns mdusmalisatlOn, and seme of the i lld mcre~ ''Thisof .pop.ulatlOn
ed
, t e ~~t I~ e uc~~nt J:"tems K.a.bul, is specially suited for thed
w
°lare. ;onhSl eld!~ 1 0 ,e ess- smaHer or' .Jess popUlated co~- ~:POrdrt fsa1dch' . 'tun~~~ h r~ s , rem~ ~UI toe ~e- lrrowth -of fruit and shade treesev:e opea s ou auncn pro- tnes shqwed clear~ut and. m- co 0 a leveII!en m....... ow- qUlremen s 0 con emporary e- Farmers of Perwan, 'suggests thegI:ammes, to help ~t rid of !,his contes.table gains in personal ever; be 'b.alanced, ~ainst. the velopment, and tend .more to stl' .article., ;hould make,~Cial:. useproblem. __ ,~ - eo~ption: ,1'. ' -*ct t!l:at-health levels m ~Ia are mulat~ a mass desIre. for .eon- of the aSSlstance anil-advice be-'Afghanistim as a member of But m the,other:countn~, t!lere ~til:l' aIpong t~e ~owest m the sumptl~n ~h~. to pro~''lde ~eans ing furnished by the MiniStry ofthe Umted NatIOns and FAO was-reason to beheve that In'll\Y world. There is .stil.~ a sub~an- for satisfYing t~em accordmg to Agriculture to the farming; com.d devel piiIg country of the efforts of the past ten years t~al shortage of tramed medlcal the U.N appraiSal. munity in general •an as· a 0, 'would bear fruit in the current manpower at all levelS.'':
. .. ,
has YJeleomed the Idea and our and' ensUing years and m most 1 The beer quota and quantity A persisting shortage of middle-Mimstry' of ~AgricUltt,lre, jn i,mptove.rnerits were recorded- in df the dietJor much of ,the region level technical personnel had The city columniSt of the dally• ad~tlo:n to, -. celebratmg the specific s~tors, nQt~ly in pub- \yer~ pnn~ipiU_ factors limiting ~mpeded ipdust~al "growth' as Ams Mr. Azarm wrote in ah artl-•• week, :~ wor~g <lO a num~~ 11C healt~ ~d ,educatIon, . progress l~ heat and weather "Ciut-modeo curriCula,. , we.re us- de published yesterday.that whileof proJects m thiS ·connexroo A "~aJor'fal1~e" .or a num~r Ifrotem deflClencl~were c~mmon ually overloaded ~th Iite~~ry the Ministry of CommUnieationsIt is our hope that the projects,of AAslan ,.<;ountnes, seemed to De '\'nd other essentIal nutnments -sho~s and stresse~,mental 'abIlity had made' ample arrangeplent<;launched woUld jackIe the. pro- therr l?aoility .to Incr.ease f~ Inadequate rath~r than techm~al competen-ce, for mailing ordinary 'letter'S andblem m an ffie~hve w.ay. In producnc.m, rapidly enough, .as an I.. ,. In short, In -spite of t~ yr:ars books etc. there was no way" tode , t k c 'e' f -eloborate bod,y of land reform f In ~Ite of .thlS, governments of effort t(\ change the SltuatIon,. hIS kriowle"'ge 0'f mal'liii'g heavieror lorna ea. su c 55 0 I . I - - d "lar I . th - h t ''<11 As' d t . still' bl U ,h ' .• t' d d egIs atiog remame ge Y un- llil e area' ave no generdlly lan e uca Ion IS mcapa e items from one town to the other..1 ese <pro]ec';S~ ne. ~ vance fulfllled" except In Japan,. -China oeen. able to deal ;wlth the prob- of producmg the types 'lnd num- , "natIOns and mterna~lOnal.or~a- and Taiwan.' . _ IJms connected with the produc- bers-'of skilled workers as well as'
. __
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;Sb1ita;l' ,-'~te .'·'m'fERNATIO~·~.~ ,{P&\~E': ~\fiNlT
• .. ~ ~ ~ •• _:.t - :>-
. ,',-:~_9Ya.'~ " '~: ,.=W'ES;r-~USJt~~~S~NC~,QF S.tri-~e:(~td ~-~ 1) _ ·':';~~".U~UL!'.' ,.' ~~L~," 'IN" ",', 'I' ~l:--AQ. . " .i~.. "'. ",,-- '_~', _, .
"From 'hiS 0WJl. '~mmeDts, :.. it ,.~l~lid"... r'\J;~lj~~ . "~U~ , . ,,"" , ' ' , , ::' ,...' ., :.""-~ , .'
a~ lti.at withoUt !he clack he < , _. " , ,,+ ',:. '..,. - PARIS, Mar.. 11,. fD:rk)~-'The. ' ;': - .'~ ",,' '::";;~'. ,,'t:".'
half consiaerilble diffiCultY:::m ,L'?N?ON, ·~ar. 17, .,. (AP):~ID~?'~ti~, fl!!a~~l,llg 24Fo~~~ railway}~ke t;nd-,pAu CINBMi:", -c . .x~, ,",' ,::; '," ~
jUdging the Jengtb of time he had U!llts,~ LoUiS ~~ ~~t failM<~~~~,~ unJa~RJ~f!!senre .~:'~It .y~rda.r...P10rnmg,..,. At +00, ':-;f:anci'9 i).]n.~'En~.' :.~' __ "~ as~eep and ~e." <', "';' of fo.:r~~ fo~,;m.,tti;l.t c:!~try~.;:l, ',' _:: .:: :. -:?' ,.1 . - ;~~ ,~Way., o~,~ an~ film DON'T1rQ'J;AgK TO':~@~:';:,~~=:
Expenmentets saId Mr. 'Bt~. BfeDtiuiO.-:. .~:' ,1 ~ _ ':i.'';;: : <99un~,~il &~U!"~.Y'::' '-,: . starring: Richard Toaet-.., ;,Nicoleo ' .',
now appears to ha~e extende<thW -, ,- '-}_';'~I~ "'.'~~~ged::clIl~ag,,~Jt~:;~'~~h~a·~rou~~,~l raxl'Maare!lY and Elke somm~r.'. ',' :".~
"day" fiom the normal' Uhoin":;;;'r~,.~ '!y~ -- repqrt Of.,' t:l;te ~~,!(fi8D;;j:!!"n'~~7~'}1'aftic:~ -Fran~e ,~ra~~callY t? ,a ~BUL ~: p ,. ' -'~ -:" ~. ",., , ;
'period to about 26 hours. .':rh~(flf;; ~~ ,.~,;;Days . P.o~' Co~,~',~~,st~dsti11 ' '. ',-: : '. ,*t 4 apg ~:P~:~$i~Ii4i~ '.
noted that other e~lS; ~,'Gennany;M.ar.11.{AP).thell962 ~-~:iM!ft1,"",!en\-, ,':. .. ,--:- r. 1iti'MAN'J\M'HIBIAN.Wlth'fi'aIIs-.·,,:, "
have demonstr'\ted a uaturiU WesfGerInan,ChrlStliut'IJemocrat'The; ~?Up report to;,~ Bn~,' Ra;lway, ~mployees .M,d struckJation ill PersIan. '. n,--:'.,:-. ',':';'
tendency of hum~ -beings -to ex: floor leader',' HeiJ¢ch Von 'Bren- llIldLSo~et GOYemmel:lts,-.1IS ~.-,m'gJ.ye weIght to the!r demandS "'ZAD~ t'INEMA:' ,.-. '.o~' ,- '~,
tefId their daily cycle'to :26 or.tano has PoslPo~d ~ p~~~ of the·~.9S:~~,~orhigher.y;ages ~d better wo~k- ,At 4 arid'6030 p.m. Russian'filiii .:', r~',
eveh as muCh as ~ J:iours m'tp.e trip,to:~a~nfor -two. ~:mg~p.,w~, released: ~y ,tlie _mg-.ho~':S. .' " BORDER~~~S Witn:tr~· ~;;--~"
absence of suc1i outside -cInes. as because of a.'Y1tal,Bundesta'g ~'F~igB O}fice. ' , '.. ,- ' 'Of t.b lation in Perslan.-, . ":.--:
daylight and, darkneSs, or docks. bate:-on'Mondiiy -over- the tieliveiy . ~The- .:.OOminissiou !Dvestigat~ ~e unmediate ca~ .: ZAlNAB' CINEMA: :..' ':.. :,' \:
"His greatest objection lo the of oil and natural gas pipe line co!rip!aiii~ :-that -.fO~lgn ~.PS s~~ket was~h\~Vern;: ~ecI, At 4- and &=-30 p.m. Efiglish film
large amount 'of tune ~e.had to to the- 'SOviet,-Union. ~dl_Tet~ed to ~ separate, ':;Ion., o,.~ 0 IDl . _~l~PU # 0 a~ REBEL, ", .,'
spend .at~th: pusb~U:ttOri ~le ~~ceIFor,~~ad'.Aden~ner's ~rs-of ~: > :' • -ne~a~Udl~eiab, expressed - ' ; . '. .~, '
was his feeling that It was wast- ChriStian Democrat P~"-,.m .ac- ,lILthe VUlqe~Of ~ ,Ton u.":' , ...,.l,.~.~~~~ '.'" uch '._- - .'
SUo OJl nI,;.';;1.~~ N ~ . " . , here....,11" ~"...on WI.... S " J~g ·his t~. and kept him: from ~r'daiIce vQth '! }J:S. req~ r~ .."Thll;l ~,,~~ w "late aI"'u",..Otiations ' , " ,.-
hiS uttier Work.ft _' , ,:' wants to pay.' -an. immediate: eeJD- ~'Tbal1m;'d'~,~~a~ unl r =., '1- ~_ .' Architect, Of ~."
Mr. Bxeen's-!OO<f~~n IS bargo oD,'SUCh,-deliVeries frOri1iH~,att'O~" ~ :;iIO!De, ' Wit-'., Thou b 'tb~~' strike h~' ~." - : ' '~t a ste~ .rate apd ~ .weigh~ Vfest,~:But the~ De-: n~ ~?,u.~ :J Tertninltect':t'&re:"see~ to be'no WeUare 'St;LR.- '»fes,
after.an lDltial'~all. decline, ~ mocra~ ,~.:,paj:ti'iit.. ~ ~'~~~,~ tary'~!", enQ-ih~nn1hi!;waveof strikes .' , ',.""stabi1i.ze~Lat ~ ~ds.' " colilit':~ GO~~ . an~ the~pn~"~ ..~ ~~ cuiTent4''~g over ,Xr.ance. OXFORP, EnglaDlt ~M. ~,:1¥.'
He 15 ll!.a ~dowless"~~-1.2:- OP~lti~ ~al ~ocra~ say t:e1~.co~~. ~ce <II! Tlie -<'frade' :'Uiiions ,pmn new (Ruter).-Lord Beveri!ige,,.;th~,~
foot effiCIency-tYPe apartment; ti1~ will: oppose sum a move. ,th~-J;POm~ wt.ether. th~ -troops strikes In the Paris' underground year-old economist gene.r'aHy;'re-un~ , constant. 'insPection, •vi,a . ~e _.ChriStbin ~ .~mottats are haQiq~t ~?~.or 8ftei'~~ and bus lines. tJiOUgli'no'decision' garded as ,the. ,archit~of.-B~-'te1~on" c~eras by. expen- ;mUstermg an : possible strength- oer ~ ~hi~ was the dead~e for has yet' been taken: tain's welfare- state, died herem~t~ .mYlS!ble.w ~~, \ He' for the de~. ' ' "'~I.Wlth.lkaWa1 of foragn~. . .fast night 0'-'~tainSmuscl~ ton~ bY,wetgl1t- Mr.. -Von,Brentano', former West 'Thrrr pr~,t ~hereabouts. IS ,Unrest' among 'trade Union LOrd Beveridge, who was born
lifting, and g~ COD.Slderabl~,Gerinan Foreign - Minister,- v.:ul n~t ,blOWll; saId the ,rePQrt. members has spread to 'Workers' in Bengal.' India, !he 'son c!-'a ,ex:r~ ~ such tests as '!De <re- now. fly to Washington on Tues- SI:'.w!~ .ban~ of rorm~Btroops in public utiiit!es, postal em- district j!.!4,ge, 's~n~ m~ of his lCJ~ him tc:> tum on a ught at daY -instead of SundaY; a' PartY'~w are o:£e:ed roammg . ~a. ployees, and textile and metal life deVISIng scheJI!& ~o f~ee
one SIde of the ~m ~t the so~d,spoKesmalI said. He added that ~ the ge, of Ban.r.ong~ou, workers." people from the.: fear ,of' ~em-
'of a buzzer., and Jhen dash over,to 'Mr: . Von Brenta'no's prOposed~ Neua ProytIlce which netgh- . p19yment an~ want. .",
other light Switches, , ~ talks-~th President ,Kennedy and ~u~s 1lorth .'VIet .Nam. There all Thh have announced "sym- His "beveridge p1aI.lS," produc-- - .•
"It has -bei;h_found ~~er~y State secretary Dean 'Rusk will WltJ:~esses : q~estioned by ~e pathy" strikes for. the 200 ed dUl'~g t,~e Secopd World: ~~.~t the sU~Ject.~as ~~ . m- not be affected by .the pQStpone- .o~s1..rvers ~Sisted . tfui~ i~r~JgIl thousanq miners; who- have been ~a~ the b~SIS ?f ~u~h of:!ll'J:uuIl s.
moods or dlSpos1tlon not un:lik~ ment:' '~ , troo~s had long smce., V~Dl'Led. out on strike for two weeks. ',SOCIal legISlation m recent years.
that, of most, individ~' livPtg" The United States has urged its T!iey maintained,. there ha~ never ' 'Successive. Goyernments ~ouid1t..
under normal conditions," the .NATO allies to stop deliveries of been: a ,military. camp ~ the, A spokesman for the rai~way-his advice a~d .help. ,
, Te~ said.. .' < :', oil and natural, gas' pipe,line to locaJ-ity -and nQ SIgns of one were worke-!5 trade u~ion ann~un~ed ". _ ' '",
One of the most llIlpprtant.m- the Soviet Union on the; ground ~o~d. , .. last mght that his orgamzati,on ~xc'liange .0....:4-'..;;;,8 At
dications of the ~ent ~ that 1t bas strategic importance Th~ comp~ts 'Of VIolations would Tesume the strike at a yet ~_ ,~ :_
'. date_is in r~ct ~,the magnified and :Will help. build up '. SoVIet of ~ peace se~tlem~t we~e th~ undecided future date. " fu Af' '':-Iiioi. ~';"-=,: ......
effects of comments from the ex- military strength. West Germany ~1 to. I}.a~ ~ <, mvestigathted, <" . 'Vii gllaDlSWlll;;, "
perimenters, and 'from' the de- is the main supplier. 'since tH~ October deadI!J1e for e p' I As- . ' ".,.. ,:,-
1ivery of various delayed :added' , - .-_ . eva~~?on of. ~ ~orelgn troops rogress n qt.- ~n~·-~'-'-. :~
items. ' ' and]:ffijlitaty ~dVJ.sers., '.,' 0 Dil ft.- ,
"In genera!; tlierr cl'fectS' are u 'Ttl.e CommiS$ion - iecOI:~ed . it " ,,' _~,< "'-",' '-~;~~' <
pronounced and olit of proportio~TVDHO'ID CAS'ES hap t,received "full .c<K>peration (Co!ltd. from page 2) KABUL,· Mar '1'1-'Th~~'ton~w- ;
to what is €neounter~ in dealing~',cC' from the'Royal (Laotian) Govern- . . . f:' DsI - >
'with indIvidu1ls -Wider normal ,.', 'm~t and from tl,le-local a1lthori- engineer'ng, medicine and science mg:e th~,omex!,~,~aw:
conditions," '. D~ECTED IN ties', in . weir investjgations. rather than ,la\y, social ,science, at e a g amstan.. an
One of Mr. Breen's most 'en-' £I'J.~ " ' '''Ilhe Commission ~nsiders that finance and economics. today; . ~, ~,
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